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arte.snid to lhe excelptioiiiiilv Iligh. Tt niay lie intereat-
ing tii thuîsù whlîî are consiid(.rilg the nmatter tii know
that Miir. ~dr~î7aîii soken laighiy o'î lbv ti
Scottiqh îres.. Ile w'ns recently ealiedl iy the' Troon
Free ('huircl ta o is jîaqtîîr. lait der'lined flic caul.
Vie Christian Leader pîava it tribute to lus scholar8hip
oaying fliit lie mias a ,,îast dli.tingisiifll student, both
at Glasgw aînd at Oxford, ani tlint lie graduatcil
with the iigliest marks <iver ail the Free Cliurch.

A l>RESIWgltTEItIAN CENTENA RY.

T T iii to lie liopeid the eclebration of tho 100h amui-
J.vermarv (if tht' landing of 11ev. Robert Mcflowal

ait Frerirhkslîuàrg, will ho partiripateti ini hy a large
nuinlier oif tht' iî,iiiitcrs anni ctnlbersq of the cliurch.
hir. Me) wal s tho( pionicer iisionary in Upiper
('ntiai. .111d hliq services, îiîmneer in charactor, wero
greatly oiieil <'f God and<l onoured by the people.
Ilis travels were long andi te<li<us, litit fliose ivcre flic
<Inys of tuîils and liarilshiîîs not rmaw <lreatiied of, and
the ba'k w:ak mnade for tho liurden. Froîin Brockville
ta Torîinto NIr. McDall workcd in the vineyard,
eeti liiig in (li' courg<e oif tfini(- n the Bay of Quinte, ait
Fredei'rk.lburg. Ile i4 le.scriliedIy liv ev. Irofcssfor
;regg in i" lîistîirv as an alîle, f.titliftil and laiboricus

arîniser ifili (isiil.For a tinie lie was thie o,îly amîlai-
iqter oif ]liq deîîaîninntiîî in the central part of Upper
Canada anud the dleaîîaîids on lus services foir haptisnis,
iiarringe", as wvell as prcaclîing nd visitiaig the qick,
wverc verv iiiiiieroui indeed. 1 t la said thath l 11l

coleraîucd1.10< zn.-rruage.4 previous fo the vear IS30'.
Ile iil in H .I.le iwaus ent tiiCanada liv Ciîe Dutehi
Refornîcutl Clitirch I>resqlbytery of Albany. 1'lie arrange-
moents for the centcna-r; tire coniieiteil l'y a coinmittee
oif thue l'reglbtery of Kingston of ivhielî flic 1ev. James

RELIG1OUS INSTRUCTION IN TUIE PUBLIC
SCJ1ooIk.

This que"tiuîI hais been up su ofteax and thre.shcd
o'ut ait frcqueauflv thmit it xaniglit een gratuitous te
raise it again. I>iitiuians of aIl parties lire c..pc)cially
-luxions to avoid !atirriing il up, foîr 1h baîs over provoîl
a trcileqonie aînd thitiriv question to uvcal witl. Buat
aîothiîîg is <'ver ,Pttledt util it is1 settled riglît, arnd as
we (Io not lîclieve thiat the îîositiîin of mnatters ln
OaîLTrio is onc tlint flie prople oliglt ta ho satisfied
witli, we venture ta lîroach t once iiore, îîot foir the
Ihirpos.o of stirring iil -trife but for the purposqe of
tttggcsqtiîig a very ni<'lî Ibotter solution of it.

Tie lireqeaît regiuiîîtil. il, addition toi allowing
tic sciiouls to lie oliened %vitlî jîraer aînd flic rendiaîg
of the Scripturcq. peî îîit the î'lergy of thîe différent
elîurches tînder certain rensonîauîle liîîmitations to give
religions.- instruîctionî atf ixedl hîiurs foi tlit, cblîdren of
tiîcir uîîvh îlcîiniîîatiuîu. Su' far Qo gond. Thîis lias
qîîiîted the cl:iiir; imut it lias nuit secured religious
instruction, foîr theî -Qiliji-lî reasoQ(ii that save in a few
eporaîlir cases, tlhc clergy il-, îîut avil tlieinqelves- of it.
N~or do we lieliev' they are' ever likely to do sSo. The
trilth i. xu<i.t oif t heu>) have too iîmaaav a lier 1îressin-
duties nîîd fixcda.î.inîeît tf:keil luiq additi,'nal
l,iirgite tisaleoq inimlir îîrit'sîrv tif it iliflerent Lkiind froaîî
lint lliev îîî'î fejel.

WhIal 'e qiigg(--t i- iliat the teacluor sliouid lie
authoriied. s-r iîcrliaîî- rîi tie ia go a. stel, fîrtlier
than hei' liv g.-rý iauî,1 give. iait religitiu ilaî1tictitin.
îndced. hait iuàIQruicti-iîn lt .>1,1111i e Tejztllnel.t
histtîrv. This iinake" aut aidmirale iifci1liîîiii in scîf
ami it ftirni-il.ve thie IP.t fuinuitiationî for relIigitius
inastruc'tiona eleewlicre. It can ho dune without involv-

ing any <lenominational teaching whatever or cxciting
deninîinational jealousy. In a di.scussion which took
place in the Syned of iNontreal and Ottawa last week
attention was called to the succese of this experiment
in the Protestant schools of Quebec. In an experienco
of twenty years and more, during which it bas been
tried, thiere lias flot been a single serious case of
friction over the matter cither from teachers, chidron,
or parents. 0f course thero in a conscience clause
exempting any who object, but thie in rarely invoked,
though there arc both Roman Catholies and Jews in
many of the echools. The sysetm bas given complcte
satisfaction aud the children get an acquaintance with
tlic facts of the Bible hietory such as no other in likely
to give them. Why should it not work in Ontario as
well ?

WVe should boe very unwiiling to do anything to
disturh the harmony that now prevaile, but we cannot
consent to leave things as they are uow without protcst.
In the long, run we believe tlîat some sucli course will
bo found neceasary ta prevent the demaud for dello-
minational sechools from gaining a followir.g sucli as
mighit wreck the present systenu altogcther.

COLLEGE EXA'MINATION BOARD).

THLERE will bc general satisfaction, wo believe, at
-the action of the Synod of Toronto ani Kingston

rcsqpecting the formation of a Board of Examinera to
deal with theological students. The question was
raised hy an overture from the l>resbytery of Guelph
which submitted a careftilly claborated plani fur trans-
mission te GCencral Assembly. The Syuod put its
imprimatur of approval on the -acheme, subjcct to
possible modifications whichi will not affect the principle.
but details, and the welcome accordcd the proposedl
measure, if an augury of its reception by the General
Asscmbly hodes favourably for the scheme. The
Board, if constituted, will have power to set an entrance
examination for students 'itending taencter upon a
theological course: also an Exit examination which will
hoe thc final collegiate test boefore license. Broadly the
Board will occupy a position, as was stated in the
Synod dehate, nome what similar to that occupied by
the Medical "Douncîl of Ontario ivith respect to Medical
Students.

Many cogent reasone were advanced lu favor of
flic proposed change, the strongest, perhaps being the
raising of the standard of education, which would
gradualy renult. There eaubeoemanner ofreflection
intcnded so far a tlic work of the Colleges is con-
certicd. The intention scerna to be, to aid the Colleges
liy the support and services of such a Board as in pro-
posed. Professors muet deal with the material which
conies to college. The Entrance Examination would,
if properly conceived and carried out, resuit in a
sclcction of candidates aud by gradually raising the
standard, as the condition of thinga iu the church
might aslow, the calibre of students would certainly
improve. Therefore, there need bo nu overlappîng of
work nor confliet of effort as hctwcen the examinera
:aud thle Facultics of theology.

The argument of au ovcrcrowded ministry is lesa
cnclsivea~dless sntisfactory. Evcry worker ini the

vinevard in tiilho welconied. Adequate qualifications
lieing provided for, ail comiîîg ferward ought to ho
cncouragedl and kindly reccived. This is a young
and growing çountry, iteq future inuai, iu the course of
things, lie grcat, and tlie need for well-equipped,
sturdy and sterling ministers of tlic Gospel is and will
ho grent. B"- ides, the gecral principal of denîand
arnd supply niay be countcd upon tu regulate fairly,
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